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persons &s may be willing to contract for supplying
Her Majesty's Dock-yard at Woolwich with

Teams of Horses.

A form of ike tender may be seen at the said
Office.

Jvo tender will be received, after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the
party attends, or an agenifor him duly authorized
in writing.

. -Every tender must be a'ddfessed to tfie Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and b&ar in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for Teams,"

• and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,,
ttccompanied by a letter, 'signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £500, fdr ike due
"performance of tfie contract*

Hope" AWurance\6mce, ftew -Bridge*-Slre'ei,
Blackfriars.

7\T*0 TICE is hereby given, that a Second Ex-
1 V traordinary General Court of Proprietors,

holding not less than, twenty shares in. tJie sub-
scription capital stock, either of the life 6r Jire
department, or partly in both departments, of the
Hope Assurance Company will be held at the
London Coffee-house, fcudgate-hill, London, on
Wednesday the 16th of March next, at one
o'clock precisely, for the purpose of considering the
expediency of the Proprietors coming to a re-
solution (Hy virtue of tKe power contained in the
34th clause of tKe deed of s'eidemerft of the
Company}, that the Company shall .be dissolved.
Hated this 23d day of February 1843.

WilKam Bury} 'Actuary.

ChnrcH of England Office, 6, King William*street,
City, February 23, 1843.

fTJHIS is to give notice, that the Annual Gene-
_/_ ral Meeting of the Proprietors of the Church

•of England Life and Fire Assurance Trust, and
Annuity Institution, will be holden at the Office of
the Company, 6, King William*street, in the city
of London, on Monday the 6th day of March
ensuing, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, pur-
suant to the regulations of the deed of settlement*

By order,
William Emmeris, Secretary.

London, February 20, 1843.

1% T" 0 TICE is hereby given to the officers and
JL V company of Her Majesty's sloop Fantome,
Captain Edioard Harris Btttterfield, that an
account proceeds of tonnage bounty and moiety
proceeds of the Spanish brig Josephina, seized
1st May 1841, will be deposited in the Registry of
the'High Court of Admiralty, on the 2Sd instant,
agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Thomas Stihvell and Sonst Agents.

NOTICE is hefeVy given, tliat the Partnership hereto-
fore carried on between us the undersigned, Matthew

Hutchinson the elder and Matthew Hutchinson the younger,
as Hemp'and flax Dealers and Merchants, at No. 48, Mark-
lane, in. the city of London, under the firm of .Matthew
Hutchiri'sbn /and S6n> is this day dissolved by mutual
consent-, and the Business will ^henceforth be carried. on
under the sariie firm by the said Matthew Hufchirison
the younger filb'ne. — Dated this. 20th. day., of Feb'ruary 1'843.

. Mdttio. Hutchinson, senior.
'Miftthew Hutchihsbn, junior.

NOTICE is tiefeby given, tha"t the Partnership b'etween
the undersigned, Richard Yates;and John Huggali, in

the^ trade or business of L)nen Drapers and Silk Mercers, at
"Preston, m the county of Lancaster, under the firm of
R. Yates and Co., was ttiis day dissolved by mutual consent;
and in. future the .business will be carried on by the said
Richard Yates on his 'sepal-ate account^ and who will pay
and receive ajl debts owing jfrom and, t^ .the said partnership
in the regular cpiifse ,0'f tradfe — Witness our 'Bana*§ fhls

' - <

-

CE is hereby given* that the Partnership lately
subsistitrg between us the undersigned, Edward Baynes

and Richard Baynea, lately, carry injg ,on business as Corn
Dealers, at tnejown of . Lancaster,..and .at Austwick,.jfl the
west riding of YorKKire, has tMs , day . b^en d'issqived
by mutual consent ; and that all debts due to th'e^ said late
firm are to be paid to the undersigned Edward B'aynes, who
will continue to carry on tie busifiesS, on Jiis .d^n^accpunt,
and ,wilj also pay all debts du'e from tne firm.— Witness
oui- hiMs-; ̂  rst -Febniaif is&. „

Edward Bayr$s.
Richard Bayrtes;

NOTICE is hereby given-, that tKe Partnership lately
carried, on between Samuel Toinpsett Newington,

George Bowden Sander, .and James. John Sander, of
Nos. 319 and 320, High( Holbofp^ .as,China, aijd. Glass Men,
has been dissolved1, as far afe re^ajr3s the i^aid SamueV Tdmp-
s'ett Newingtoh, who retires tfie'refrom.— D'ffted this 23d day
of February 184& Sd*m'L T. Sfewirigton.

George Bowden Sander.
James John Sander.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between fts th| undersigned, William

Oxley> of Shield-row, in the county of Durham, Common
Brewer and Maltster, _ Ann Moore, of the same place,
widow., and George O^ley, of the same place, Brewer's
Clerkj and carrying on trade ais Common Brewers and
Maltsters, at Shield-row aforesaid, under the firm of William
Oxley and Company, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent, so far as regards the said Ann Moore and George
Oxley 5 and that all debts owing to and by the said firm will
be received and paid by the said William Oxley, and by
Ruth Watson, of Jarrow Red House, in the parish of
Jarrow, in the said county of Durham, widow, Jane Storey,
of Shield-row aforesaid, widow, and Robert Atkinson, of
North Biddick, in°the said county of Durham, Farmer (who
were admitted partners on the 20th. day of January last •
past); and by whom the, business will in future be carried
on,--Dated this 20th day of February 1843.

His
William X Oxley,

Mark.
'Ann Moore*
George Oxley.
Ruth Watson.
Jan'e Storey.
Robert Atkinson.

For Continuation of the Dissolution of Partnerships,
see page


